NSK AMERICAS

January25, 2008
DearOffice of the AttorneyGeneral
NSK Americas,Inc. recentlybecameawarethata computerfolder containingemployee
dataon our internalcorporateserverwas not properlysecured.The affectedfolder
includedthe names,Social Securitynumbersand salariesof approximately2,000current,
formerandretiredemployees.The affectedfolder was on an internalNSK serverwhich
was not accessibleby non-NSKemployees.
We immediately securedthe affected folder and launched an investigation to detennine
the facts. We promptly retained Kroll On-Track, an industry-leading security consulting
firm, to help us. As a part of this investigation and with the assistanceof Kroll, we
conducted a detailed review of all network logs to detennine if the information was
inappropriately accessedor downloaded to personal computers. Based on our
investigation, security for this particular folder was likely compromised due to an IT
administrative error when information was migrated to a new server in June 2006. Based
on our corporate IT infrastructure, only 36Qpeopl.eout
Ql9ur employee population of
C'-'
1,600 would have been abletoaccessthisdocu~;;~o;';.
As of now, we have confi~d
that only a few,~IQ¥~~~~~~access
to the data file
without authorization. Wehave no reasontobeli~~~~..of
the data was misused. In
addition, we are working with Kroll todetermineiLany other corrective or improved
security measuresare necessary.
Finally, we have takenthenecess~ stepsto bothipform ~gprotect our employees.
They were initially notified with the attached letter {Appendix A)... In addition, we have
also contracted with Kroll ill TheftSmart firm to provide credit monitoring and other
related services at no cost to our employees. A copy of that communication is also
attached (Appendix B).
The security and privacy of our employeesis a priority at NSK. We believe we have
taken the right stepsto ensure a similar situation does not happen again and that
employeeshave the resourcesthey need to protect their identities today. If you have any
questions or would like more information, please contact Julie Lynch in the Human
ResourcesDepartment, (734) 913-7615 and lynchj@nsk-corp.com.
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.".. -_-2./ Y ~.?'-GeraldT. Hope
Vice President,HumanResources
NSK Americas,Inc.
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January17.2008
Dear Employee,Past Employeeor Retiree:
NSK Americas,Inc. recentlybecamea\\'a£ethat a computerfolder containjngemployeedata on
our internal corporateserver\vas not properly secured. The affectedfolder includedthe names,
Social Securitynumbersand salariesof approximately2,000 current fanner and retired
employees.The affectedfolder was on an internal NSK server\vhich was not accessibleby nonNSK employees.
We immediatelysecuredthe affectedfolder. In addition, we promptly retainedan industryleading security consultingfinn to help ensurethat your interestsareprotected. As of now. '\ve
haveno reasonto believethat any of the datawas misused.
We havelaunchedan investigationto detenninethe facts. As a part of this investigation,\vith the
assistanceof the securityconsultingfinn \vehave retained.we are in the processof conductinga
detailedreview of all nehvorklogsto detennineif the infonnatlon was inappropriatelyacces,sed
or downloadedto personalcomputers.
If you are a cun-entemployeeand you openedor accessedthis folder containingemployeeda~
you are to immediatelyreportthis to your1ocaHltiman ResourcesDepartment. If you are a
former or retired employeeand you openedor accessedthis folder, we are requestingthat you
contactJulie Lynch in the Human ResourcesDe~~(ubQ.~number
134-913-1615).
.

"~:~~~J',"

Your personalsecurityand privacy are extremeILi111porta~toNSK. Although we have no
kno\vledgethat any of the employeedata wasmisused,you may want to be particularly vigilant
at this time, by, for example,monitoringyour accountstatementsand reviewingcredit reports.
To assistyou in this regard,we havetakenthe additional stepof contractingwith Kroll
WTheftSmart'IMto providc credit monitoringand otherrelatedservicesat NO COST TO YOU.
Expectto receivem infonnation packet shortIy\VitJinext stepsand a toll-free numberto call for
further assistance.
I thank you for your patience,and I apologizefor any inconvenience.We encourageeveryoneto
reviewthe packetwhen it arrives and. in the meantime,contactyour local HR representativewith
any questions. Theentire management
teamis committedto our employeesandbelievesthat the
addition of Kroll WTheftSmart servicewill help put everyone'smind at ease.
We will keep you advisedof any significant developments
in this matter.
Sincerely,
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Gernld T. Hope

'

Vice President,Human Resources
NSK Americas.Inc.

NSK <;ORPORATION

«NAME»
«ADDRESS 1»
«ADDRESS2»
«CITY , STATE , ZIP»
«POSTNET CODE»
Dear [NAME],
As you know from our notification sentto you in January 2008, we discovered that an
electronic folder on an internal corporate s~er was not properly secured. This folder
included names, Social Security numbers, and salariesof current, former, and retired
employees.
While we still haveno reasontobeli~hatany
of this information has been misused,
we want to assureyou that we have taken the necessarystepsto help safeguard against
any damagethat may Tesultfromthis"inci~;'~example,
we immediately securedthe
affected folder and conducted ouro~~nar"i11vestigation
with the support of industry
experts.
:;:;;,c:;e;!,
Because protecting your personal information is important to us, we have also arranged to
provide you with the ill TheftSmartTMErihanced..IdentityTheft Restoration and
Continuous Credit Monitoring services from Kroll Inc. at no cost to you. ill TheftSmart
is a comprehensiveprogram to help protect your name and credit against identity theft.
If you have questions or feel you may have an identity theft issue, please call ID
TheftSmart member services at l-XXX-XXX-XXXX
between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m
(Central Time), Monday through Friday.
NSK is committed to never compromising your personal information. We have a zero
tolerance privacy policy and do everything we can to make sure your data is protected.
We apologize for any inconvenience and urge you to take the time to read the attached
information about the safeguardsnow available to you.

Sincerely,

Gerald T. Hope
Vice President, Human Resources
NSK Americas, Inc.

